REV-BTS450

BLUETOOTH
WIRELESS SPEAKER

USER MANUAL

IN THE BOX
1X RevJams Razor Bluetooth Speaker
1X Micro USB Charging Cable
1X 3.5mm Audio Cable
1X User Manual

FEATURES
RevJams Razor is a compact Bluetooth speaker that can be
wirelessly connected to any Bluetooth device such as smart
phones, tablets, and computers. Thanks to its powerful
battery and passive radiator, this speaker delivers full stereo
sound. It can support up to 8 hours of playtime and it is your
perfect companion when walking in the park, camping
outdoors or having fun on the beach. The wireless
connection helps you be free of complicated connections
and wiring distance constraints. You can enjoy high-quality
music anytime and anywhere.

GETTING STARTED
To start using your RevJams Razor Bluetooth Speaker, please
follow the steps below:
1. Ensure your speaker is fully charged.
2. Pair your speaker to a Bluetooth-enabled device prior to
use. (See Pairing instructions)
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Your RevJams speaker comes with a built-in rechargeable
battery and a Micro USB charging cable. Charge fully before
use. The battery LED indicator will turn red while charging
and turn green once charging is complete. Initial charging
time is approximately 2 hours.

PAIRING
In order to use your RevJams Razor Bluetooth Speaker with a
Bluetooth-enabled device, you will first need to pair the two.
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PRESS AND HOLD

1. Place the Speaker and the Bluetooth device where they are
easily viewable and no more than 3 ft. apart.
2. Ensure that the speaker is fully charged.
3. Turn the speaker on by pressing down the power button
for several seconds, then the blue led indicator located on
the power button will flash quickly.
4. Activate your mobile phone's Bluetooth pairing function.
5. Set the mobile phone to search for Bluetooth devices
within range and select “RevJams Razor” from the list of
devices shown.
When powered on, the speaker will automatically connect
with the last successfully paired device.
(Note: If your phone prompts for pairing code, please enter
“0000” )

AUX-IN CONNECTION
The speaker also supports aux-in connection, simply connect
the speaker to your non-Bluetooth mobile phone/ MP3 player
/PC /laptop using the included 3.5mm audio cable. The green
indicator light will turn on, then you can play music.
Low power indication
A voice prompt reminds you to charge if power is low
(less than 10%)

SPECIFICATIONS
Speaker interfaces
Audio input connector: 3.5mm audio cable
Charging interface: Micro USB

DIMENSIONS AND BASIC PARAMETERS
Length: 7.79 in
Width: 0.98 in
Height: 4.92 in
Material: Aluminum + ABS + Leather
Weight: 540g

ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS
• Bluetooth Compatibility: Compatible with Bluetooth 4.1
Class II and supports A2DP V1.2, AVRCP V1.4 profiles
agreement
• Transmission distance: up to 33ft
• Sound track: dual track
• Signal to noise ratio S/N: ≥75dB
• Frequency range: 160Hz-20Hz
• Distortion THD: ≤1%
• Speaker unit: outer diameter 50mm, inner magnet. 4 , 5W
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PARAMETERS OF POWER:
Rate voltage: 3.7V DC
Battery: built-in lithium battery, 3.7v/2000mAh
Charge voltage: 5V± 0.25V
Charging time: 3-4 hours
Playing time: Up to 8 hours

Charging
LED Indicator

CALL MODE
Function

Long press
off.

2 seconds to power on /

Answering a call

Short press key to answer a call,
short press again to end a call and
return to playing music.

Rejecting a call

Short press key to end a call or
long press 1 second to reject a call.

Redialing a call

Press twice to call the last dialed
number.

MUSIC MODE
Short press

to switch between modes

Long press “+” and “-” to disconnect
the current Bluetooth connection and
search for another new device and
pair.

TROUBLE SHOOTING
1. My mobile phone cannot find any new Bluetooth devices?
a) Make sure the Bluetooth speaker had entered pairing mode;
b) Ensure the speaker is within the effective working range;
2. Bluetooth devices cannot pair up
a) Make sure your mobile phone allows new connection and
has not reached the maximum allowed connection number,
please refer to your mobile’s user manual;
b) Make sure the pairing password entered is “0000”. If you are
using a Bluetooth transmitter device, please ensure the
responding password of your Bluetooth transmitter supports
“0000” passcode.
3. My mini speaker does not play music/ answer call when it
is connected to a Bluetooth mobile phone?
a) Make sure your Bluetooth mobile phone supports A2DP and
HSF (Hands-free) profile;
b) Ensure your Bluetooth cell phone is within effective working
range of 33ft.
4. When paired with my computer, Windows prompts for a
new driver? Can you supply?
a) We cannot supply. The Bluetooth A2DP/HSF drivers maybe
required to play stereo sound via a Bluetooth connection. But
the driver is actually needed for the Bluetooth module on your
PC, instead of the speaker. Different Bluetooth module may
require different drivers. Please contact your PC or Bluetooth
module’s manufacturer for driver update.

5. Why I cannot remotely control the pause, play, previous
song and skip track function with the speaker when playing
music?
a) When you are using 3.5mm AUX audio in connection you
cannot pause, change volume or skip tracks using the
buttons on the speaker;
b) This feature needs to have the Bluetooth device paired with
the speaker to support AVRCP (audio/video remote control
profile). Please make sure your cell phone or other Bluetooth
device supports AVRCP.

WARRANTY
At RevJams, we are dedicated to making the best quality
product we can. To back this up, your RevJams Razor Bluetooth
Speaker is warrantied for One (1) full year from the date of
purchase.
Should you require additional information or have any
questions about your product or its warranty, please contact us
via email at:

Customer Service: customerservice@revjams.com
Website: www.revjams.com

SAFETY NOTICES
1. Please read this User's Manual carefully and follow all
instructions.
2. To avoid any damage or malfunction of the device do not
drop the device from high places.
3. Keep device away from humidity, water and any other liquid.
If the device is exposed to water, moisture and other liquids
do not operate it to avoid any electrical shock, explosion and
damage to the device or yourself.
4. Do not place or keep this device near any heat sources, such
as, direct sunlight, radiators, stoves or other apparatus that
produce heat. This may cause an explosion, degrade the
performance and/or reduce battery life.
5. Do not modify, repair or disassemble device (Especially the
battery). Doing this will void the warranty.
6. Do not place heavy objects on the device.
7. Use only the supplied and approved chargers.
8. Unplug this device when unused for long periods of time or
during lightning storms.
9. The battery used in this device may present a risk of fire or
chemical burn if mistreated.

NOTE: This device uses an internal rechargeable lithium-ion
battery that should last the life of the device . If you suspect
your battery may be dead after several attempts to charge,
please visit www.revjams.com for support.
Never disassemble the unit or attempt to remove the battery as
that could cause leakage of an electrolyte substance

www.Revjams.com

The bluetooth word mark and logos are registered trademarks
owned by bluetooth sig, inc. All other trademarks are the
property of the their respective owners.

